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CHAPTER CXVII.

1860. to amend an act entitled «* An Act to incorporate
the Minnesota Western Railroad Company " passed
March third, one thousand eight hundred and fijly-
three.

SECTION 1. Amendment to Section two (2) of the act approved Much 3d, 1853. Poweri
of eald corporation.

2. Amendment to Section four (.4) of i*ld act. Strike out " the above named
penoEU," and Insert additional inco*porator».

3. Strike out the word " Territory," and insert " State."
4. When company to commence construction of aaid road.
6, When act to take effect.
«. Repeal of former net.
7. Additional incarporaton.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section two of said act is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 2. The said corporation is hereby empowered to
cause euch examination or surveys to be made as shall be
necessary to ascertain the most advantageous route where-

to construct a railroad, and shall cause an estimate to
°on>oratioD. ke ma(je Of the probable cost thereof; and the said cor-

poration is hereby invested with full power and right to
construct and ruu a railroad with one or more tracks from
Stillwater, on Lake St. Croix, thence running to the city
of St. Anthony, on the Mississippi River, thence across
the said last named river, via the city of Minneapolis, to
a convenient point of junction with the Minnesota Valley
Railroad, or the Hastings and Dakota Railroad, or both,
as the said company may select, with a branch to the Red
River, via Kandiyohi, to a point to be selected on said
river, and also a branch running to a point to be selected
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on the St. Louis River, if deemed advisable by said com-
pany.

SEO. 2. That section four of said act bo and the same gtrikc out-the
is hereby amended by striking out the following words in
the first line, ( (the above named persons," and inserting
in place thereof, Franklin Steele, K. P. Russell, William
Holcomb, Frederick Schulenberg.

SBO. 3. That whenever the word "Territory" occurs strike out • tw-
in said act except in section one, the same be stricken out $g?it£$ ta"
and the word "State" inserted in lieu thereof.

SEC. 4. The said Minnesota and Western Railroad when u> com.
Company shall commence the construction of said roadmaBCO

within three years from the passage of this act.
SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from men Kt to

and after its passage.
SEC. 6. Section four of an act entitled an act to amend

an act entitled an act to incorporate the Minnesota West-
ern Railroad Company, approved February twenty-sixth,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five, is hereby
repealed.

SEC. 7. That section one of said last named act be
amended by adding after F. R. Delano, George Faber and
Daniel L. Howe.

Approved March 5, 1869.


